
PRESS,
fOSWSHSD DAILY (SUNDAYS BXOBPTBDI

BY JOBS W. FORNEY,
OFFICE, No. 11l SOUTH FOURTH STB BBT.

THE DAILY FRBBS,
FIFII®* ORHTB Deb Week, payable to the carrier;

uiiilod to Sobieriberßout of the cltret Bbvrk Dollars
jpEa Ahhith; Tbbeb Dollars akd FiftyCrhtb fob Six

Mouths; Ohe Dollar ahd Sevehty five Cbfts foe

Three Hohths. Invariably in advance for the time or-

Advertinmente Inserted at tie nsnsl rule*. BIX
Unasconstitute a square.

THE TKIWKEKDY PRKSS,

Hailed to Bntaecrlbere out of the city at FourDollars
fgftAmJXt In advanc*-

carpetings.

1864. BFBING, 1864.
(GrJjBS ECHO S£IXaIaS,

GERMANTOWN, FA.

UfaCAIXIJM & CO.,
jjAjnrrAOTUEEES, IMPORTERS, AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN

CAKPBTINC3S,

OIL CLOTHS, & C.

Warehouse, 509 Chestnut Street,
OPPOSITE INDBPENDBSCB HALL. fel-tf

gPEOIAL NOTICE.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT;

SIcCALLIJM & ««*•
,

Bexleave to Informthe public that they have
aldeetabllEied Carpet Store.

- rupUT
Wo. Sl» CHESTNUT STREET,

Ooppealte Independence Hall, mr

A RETAIL DBPABTHBNT,
Wh.» thcr arc no* openlnx a NEW STOCK of

MPOBTED AMD AMEBIC IN CARPETS,
the Choicest cab |j

BKUeMMCAuPdTS.

Tomtiier -with e full aeeertment ofeverythin a pertahi'
r JTO?t&SSt Eutlneee.

mills.

ATWOOD, BAIiSTOM, & C0„

ItJdlDfAßTllßißd AJfD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS,

OILCLOTHS,
MATTINGS. &c.. &c,

WAREHOUSE, 819 CHESTNUT STREET,

faj-Sm 818 JATNB STREET.
CIOTHING.

jgPRING GOODS.
EDWARD 3?- KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

T A I L 0 B S,

619 GH.ESTKUT STREET,
(JONES’ HOTEL )

I.ATE 142 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Save jnetreceived a laris stock of choice

spuing- goo d s.
NTO LET.—BOOMS UP STAIRS, 612. 614 CHESTNUT
STREET.

Black oass. pants, $5.50,AC&.UB. L- «-

At 7M M ASSET Street.

*TAUY CASS. PANTS, ES.B6, At 704 MARKET street
SHcl Sit »*£ At 704 MARKET Street

BLACK CASS. FASTS. *6 60, At 7M MARKST etree-

BLACK CASS. FAHTO. y go. At 7M MAaKBT Street
nmne A VAN GUNTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET street

S* V« OCNTKN-S. No. MARKST Screet.

ISIg * v!5 50. 704 MARKET Str«t

IwG« tVi* Ho. 7M IUEK*T 8M

weM-Gm —»

GBHTS1 FURNISHING
jgi IB 8 T PBBMIUM SHIRT AND

MANTTFA-OTORY.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

Q. A. HOFFMANN,
•Ot ARCH STREET,

Would taTito tko attention of tko Pnbllo to Ui l»r«o
rod templet* otook of

BINTLKMKN’S TUESIBHN6 600D8,
AjuomWkl«k wlUbofoimdtlio lar«o»t «tock of

GENTLEMEN’S WKAFFERS
j IJT THB CITY.

BMelAl liven to tie manataorare of

PIKE SHIBTS AND WRAPPERS TO ORDER.

Sl'S
Ho, iTm,ax

JOHN O. AKKISON,

jjioa. 1 and 8NORTH SIXTH STREET.

hanotactuebb op

yHW UirBOVBD PATTERN SHIRT,

FIRST OUT BY J. BTJKB MOORE,

TO PIT HD SiVD SATibFiuTIOI,

importer and Manatastareror

GENTLEMEN’S
g'VBNSSHmG GOODS.

- m.-All srtl.l.* made in* superior mulßlby hand
..‘from th.b«-t under! .Is. _l—

-571NE hhlbt manufactory.

frUili they mike a speciality Is tkeir business. Also*

■^SfeiilP5"

Mo! tli cHBSTNirr street,
m

ffliiT jßflwbripwtWwqWPWM^
DRUGS.

gash drug house.

WEIGHT d> SIDDALL,

HO. lit MARKET STREET,

Between PKONT and SECOND Btreets.

M. W. WBIOHt ». H. HDDJIUL.

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND G&
hebad storekeepers

Gufind it oar establishment *foU assortment
•M Ttnportad and Oomestl* Braga, ropalai ri*JLtllSHln"psinE. Cool Oil. Window Glass,
ftwniription Viala, etc., «aclow «"*«* “ ‘cean '

first* «Uw foods outbe sola*

FINE ESSENT [AL oils
01 Confectioners, in fall variety, and of the belt

Bena&l Indifo.Madder, Pot Ash.
Ondbear, Soda Asa* Alum, OU of Vitriol, Annat-
to {jAßDttftiiSxtraetof Logwood, ac.,

' DY32BS* USE,
aIWATI on at lowestnet cash prices

SULPHITE of lime,
(ATkuplai older sweet; a perfectly
MjmUon, putup,Witb Jolidlrections for use* li
Pilt nrni containingsufficientfoiQM

(Orders by mad or city post wiU meet Jfitb•rompt attention, or special quotations will b*
furnished when rsq nested.

WRIGHT It SISDAbEi,

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE.

No. 119 MARKET Street, above FRONT,
moaS-fclutaly-fp .

*»7TLUAM M. WILSON,ITY at)8 HARKBTfetreat
TrueTurkey Myrrh, ceroons.Coxiander Seeds, bags.
Corrawav Beets, bags.
Bub. Jam. Ginger,bbls. *

QrftinSnrotcßew crop, bbls«
Ber. ArrowBoot kegs.
Union Salad OU, bbU.
OilSasia&as, cans.

*• Gitronella, Winter’s, cases.
•• Cltronella, native, cases
** Lemon, new crop, eases.
*• Bon* Commercial, cases.

Orange, can6.
•• Bergamot If. 0.. cane,

pow’d Antimony, 100lb eases.
Bad Gentian, balea.

In SroS ttla’port and New York, and fin saleill
Wanted.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER*S* OO.t

WerttasMrt Cerjur of FOUOTHand BACK gtraeU.

PHILADItI'HIA.
wroniT.TOaA T.T3 DBUGGISTS*

MFOBTXKH AMD DEALERS IN
foreign and domestic

WINDOW uni PLATE BLASS.
...CPAOTUKHHS3 or '

WHITE LEAD in ZINC PAINTS. POTTY, *»

ASnTfl TOX TIB OBLSB&ATSD
FBENCH ZINC# PAINTS.*

e&Lert *ud *on*iimertsupplied at
____tf SB VBB.Y LOW PRICBP FOR GASH.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES. 1863.

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,
OOMlt ul Ugbt Carnage Builder,

Vo*. XGO9 and 1011 GHESTHOT Street,
PHILe.nEi.PRU.

CHEWS' THE BEST-PJNISHED STOCK
LIGHT CiSSUGEBla ptiiadaipiiit.* V

J. 8. COLLIHGS fc SONB,
_ felfl-lm 635 AE3H Street.

&F9& GEO. W. WATSON & 00,
- CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

no. BSS NorthTHIRTRESTBAt*now prepared to axsonto ordera for erarr desert*,
cion ofllsht andbury CARRIAGES, and bavin* at abNates tlie rerr beat materials and workmen, can n»
mlaa tie almost satleTSstlon to all whomar favor tarnwith th&lr cutest-

..The Repairing bulnSM will be conttnned by Mr.JACOBLOCDeSSLAGEB, at the old etand, on OLOVMKrttt. Tear cfOoatwrtSaU. hlda

VOL. 7-NO. 175.
RETAIN DRY GOODS.

QIVIL AND MILITARY OLOTH
HOUSE

WILLIAM T. SKODGRASS,
«. n* BrmTTT RECOUP end S 3 STBAWBERKYB^6 lb\Tpt .o .tata that UKI In anexten-
blvg stock of CHOICE GOODS, such as.

' Civil LI3T.
Black Cloth*.
Black Poe6klnB,
Black riajeimereß,
Elegant Coatings,Billiard Cloths.
Bagatelle Cloths.
Trimmings,
Beaverteevs,
Cordsand Velveteens,

We advise our friends to
stock Is cheaper than we can

ABMT AND NAVI*.
Blue Cloths,
Sky blue Cloths.
Sky-blue Doeskins,
Dark Blue Doeskins,
Dark Blue Beavers,
Dark Blue Pilots
3-4 and 6*4Blue flannels,
Scarlet Cloths.
Mazarine Blue Cloths,

come early, as our present
purchase now. feiQ-lttt

JgPRING OPENING.

NEW SILKS.

FRENCH CHINTZES,

NETW DRESB GOODS.

FRENCH .CLOAKINGS.

H. STEEL & SON,

Nos.713 and 715 North TENTH St.

P|WEN BYAN3 & CO., NO. 45 NORTH
AZ eighth Street, tuccee*ora to J. R fUgßelWry.
areare now SELLING OFF their stock CHEAP. b.>mct
before the adTance lu The pl.m to buy

MhlliSs!
UUBLIN6! ,

,

FLaNNJBLS!
Bleached Muslin, 18X cents, heavy.
Antietam Muslin, 25 cents, 1yard wide
Lancaster Muslin, 27 cents, very fine.
Plainfield Muslins. 28 cents, heavy.
'WiUiwmsville Muslins, cheapest in the City.

York Mills Muslin, 43 cents.
SemDfel Idem. White Bock, and all leading makes,

very ch*ap ; >ic per yard allowed in the bargain for
thopewho want a whole piece.

Flannels we sell so low we have no «ompettnon.
Kli> G 0YE8! KID GLOVES!
KID GLOVES! KID GLOVES!
KID GLOVES! KID GLOVES!

Stitched Kid Gloves. $1,25, beat quality. '
Kid Giovee. 851. SO, beet quality. ,

The Place to buy Kid Gloves,for every pair of the
above are guaranteed, and If they tear another pair
will be given vonfor the torn ones

Sid Giovee* $ll5, best quality.
Kid Gloves, $llO, best quality.
White Kid Gloves, 62>£ cents per pair.

All kinds of J»ry Goods we sell just as cheap, and If
you have not yet discovered it. I ad visa you to callaud
seens. OWEN E7AN3 & CO.»

Successors to
J. B. CASSELBERRY.

Cheap Mammoth Dry Goods Houie,
No. 45 North EIGHTH Street.

P,
CHEAP. tthe naW et lel2Pa-nt 11

CASSBL

H STEEL & BON HAVENOW OPEN
* a choice assortment of

NEW SILKS.
Moire Antiques. $3 to $5
Plain Corded Silk*, $L62>4 to $3.50.
Figured Corded Silks. $1.62#. „

PIAin Foil deBoies. $125 to $3.25.
Fancy Silks. 75c. to $5. .
B-ack. Gros GrainSilks, $1.25 to 83.25.
Figured Black Silks* $1.25 to $2.
Plain Black Silks. 87>£c. to $O.
Plaid India Silks, 87#c. „

__ , __

Light* ground Rich-figured Foulards. $1.25 to $1.52*
fe2o-tf Noe. 713 and TlB ff* TENTH Street.

Tj'DWIN TTAT.T. & CO.. NO. 26 SOUTH
XU SECOND Street, erenow OPENING new Good. In
every department:

NewFrench Chintzes and Brilliantei.
Percale Robes, new designs.
Organdies and Jaconets,
Splendid duality and style, of Grenadines
Fine all-Wool De Laines, beautiful shades.
New styles of Dress Goods ofvarious kinds.
Colored Alpaca# and Poplins.
Fine Black Alpacasand Mohairs.

New Goods opening dally* TeiP«-i

r»HEAP DRY SOOTS, CARPETS,
V OIL CLOTHS, AND WINDOW SHAPBS.-V-. E
AROHAMBAULT, N S. corner of ELEVENTH and
MARKET Streets, will open THIS MORNING, from
auction. Ingrain Carnots, all wool, at 760., 87c, *l,
SI. 12. $l2B, and 51.37; Ingram Carnots, wool filling.

CO, 66, and eiH cent.: Entryand Bta!r Carpets. 25c to SI.
Floor Oil Cloths, CO, 62, and 78 cent.. Gilt-Bordered
Window Shades, 76c. to S2. Woolen Druggets. Slj
Stair Oil [Cloths, 25c.; Kai and Hemp Carpets, 27, 50,
and “cheap DBY GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shitting Hubliub,
16to 57 cents: N. T. Mills Muslin, at 43c, by tbe plsce;
Spring Delaine., 31c ; Light Alpacas CO to 76c.: 8.-ack
Alpacas, 31 to 76c.; Black Silks, 7L2s’to
Cbmizes, 20 t025c.: TableLinens, 62c to S'. 60; Napkins,
16 to 60c.: 10-4 Sheetings at SI. 10: Marseilles an.lts, S3
to $10; Blankets, S 6 to Stt:Comfortablesat 53.60: Caasl-
meres 620t0 SL6O: Coats’White Spool Cotton only 9t ;

best quality Skirt Braids only 9c ; Pins, Bo.; Hooksanl
Eyes, 3c.: Palm Soap only Bc.: Ladles’Cotton Hoseonly

25c. Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods and CarpetStore.
N E. cor- ELEVENTH and MARKET. fe9-tuthslm

■\TARHEILLE3 QUILTS—OP FINE
SIX qualityat moderate prices.

Good Blankets, In large sizes.
Sheeting Muslins, ofevery width.
Severalgrade, of ncklgg. BlliKs
Ja#t opened, a large lot, marked low.
Spring De Lalnea and Print#.
ModeAlpacas, choice shades.
PrintedBrilliants and 4 4 *ancy

to* B. TL corner NINTH and MARKETSts,

S3. M. NKEDIjKS

Ofers it tow Prises alar*e assortment ol “

J,XCS GOODS. a
BMBEOIDBBIBS, HABDKSKCHIBTB. g

VBILS. Ain> WHITI GOODS, a

Suited to the wm, end of the lateet itllea. 4

A line TiTiety of
nHDBKSLBBYBS,

Of the meet recent deelrni. ud other food*
roltable for vartr pnrpoiee.

lON* CHESTNUT STREET.

CPEOIAIi NOTICETO THE LADIES.
O —THE CHEAPEST SILKS IH THE MIKK ST.
1,600rarda-Neat Plaid India Siltra, at;#lper yard.

600 yaidi Brown and White IndlaßillCB.at»l per yard.
1,100yards Broken Plaids India BUk. at $1per yard.

400 yardt Bindand White India Silks, at SIper yard.
They make the most serviceable dressa lady can wear#
Call and make your choice before the assortment is

broken, at JOHNH, STORKS*. 703 ARCH Street. fe!2

CEMENT.
08SHJL un) TALUABUt

BIBCOYKBY !

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT !

Is Of xaoto control yractioal utility
thanany inTonfclon now before the
pnblle. It htabeen thoroughlytott-
ed daring the last two yeara by
?7&eti«al man, and pronounced W

ill to bo

gUPBRIOR TO AMI
Adhesive Preparation mown.

SILTOM*S XITSOLUSLS CffiMXST
is a now thing, and the racult of
S’taro'of ikndy: it*eottblaitlon ison

SdSHTITIC FRIMGIPLB*.
A*d under no eireumnaß.M ox
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or soli any gCuilti
casoU.

BOOT AND SHOE
HannlAeturers, ulna Kashlne*.
will End it the best article known
ftr Oamentina the Channels,a* it
works withoutdels,. Is notattested
byanyshanse of temper*true

JEWELERS
WillAnd it.auffieieatlyadheslro for
Uidinot, as ham boon wovid.
a 18 ESPECIALLY ADAPTS!?

TO LEASHES,

And wo claim am an especialmerit,
that it stick* Patehe* and Lining*
to SooU and Shoes onfloionwF
strong without stitching.

IT 18 THE OJTLT

LIQUID OSMBNT
Sxteat. that it a sort thing for

mauling

SrCiEITORE,
OBOSKESY,

TOYSeson,
IVOSTa

And articles of Hoamahold use*

REMEMBER,
miton’s Insoluble Cement
Is la a llnnld form, and as easily

applied as pasta.

HILTON'B INSOLUBLE CBMEJTI
la Insoluble In water or OIL

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE OEHKEI
Adheres oily ssbstanees.

Supplied In Pamlly or Hanofastn-
nn1 Paekaaes from 1 onuses to IN
Bn

mwm BBOS. A (to.,
Proprietors.

PBOVIDENOS, A L
A(.ata in Philadelphia—

LAING * MAGIVmS.
JOSEPH GODFREY *CO.■ Ho. 38 Bortb FOnKTH St.M&.tEfcMal*

WINES AND MQ.UORS.

[MFOBTKRS
lauman,sallade, & GO.,

Ho. 1»B SOUTH HIHTH STREET,
,

Between Cheetah end Welnnt, FhlladelDhlm.
Q. H. G4OIIiN<
A. M SILLA OS.
j, D BITfIBTG,_nolO-tta

CABINET FPEEITPEE.
pAKTOTBT PDBNITUBE AND BIL-
VJ lubd tables.

MOORE & CAMPION,
•« aftl SOOTH SECOND STREET,

tn oonneetlonwllh their bMlllB **‘

■ jobmanufacturinga superior uuoii or
BILLIARD TABLES,

and haya nowon Emd a AiUkippUi EtfdudWOE tn*
HOOKE « CAMPION'S IMPKOYiDCOSHIons,

irhlshart pronounced by all who haYi nsed them tobe

of line
fsstnrer* rater to tnair nnmarons Parana tbron*'’o **

tuUnloa. who ara lamUUrwiththecharacter orjhelr
work. wn-om

PISCOVSKTI

MUeafele to the
Useful Art*.

i ffew Thins,

St Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Knnnfactnrere.

- Jewelers.

yamlllec

It is a fciquld.

'{esaember

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

pATENTBINGE BACK
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

ThemeeHndeelrtiettble ALBUM made.
It lie* open perfectly flat, without injury or strain to

the Bi>ok,
Forsale by Photographers and Booksellers.

ALTEftIIS & CO.,
H. VT, CORNER FOURTH AND RACE.

Entranceon RACE Street.

pw BOOBSI NEW BOOBS!
-L* THE POST OF HONOR. By ths author of Doing

“tH OF A GARDEN jit* Pets and
ite Pleefimes. By James Hamilton. D. D. »r\ h o.

PRIVATE MJLisS O’REILV ; Bis Life and Adventures.
Songs, Services, at-d Speeches, with iilu'itrAilons

For .ale by WILLIAM 8. & a LPRBD MARTIEN.
fe-2'tf 606 CHESTNUT Street.

TUST ‘WHAT EYEBYBODY WANTS.
V OUK NEW POCKET ALBUM.

(For Soldier and Civilian.)
Holding Sixteen Pictures, is the cheapest and heat

Pocket Album ever offered to the public.

Bevt by mail to any address, post-paid, on receipt or
be*filled with Pictures (16) and sent by mall to

so diers in the army, or friends anywhere m Uacio Sam s
domains, at the very trlflloeeum of Thirty Cams post-
ace- AU Oi ders promptly filled by

SAMHEI* BOWBES & COMPANY,
Photograph Album Manufacturers,

SPiiINGFIELD. Mass.

PENERAL MCCLELLAN'S REPORT.
"—REBELLION BBCiOED—Oompanlon.. part" 6 and
g, will contain this Report In fall, with many other
valuable docomenta, Engravings. Maps, flana. «c
Tbit will be the cheapest eaiion of his Report, Insooa

•fbape for preserving Part 5 now ready. „
, .

The REBELLION RECORD is the most fall and vain-
able workfVCfflmffoWoTO,

33 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.
fe?o 9t offldfl of Appleton* CyfllupadlA*

MAGAZINESJ- FRENCH PAPER.
_QLADSILLE PAPES,

Fifty Patterns.
OBOSS'BAR PAPER

MODRNIETG
Everykind of Rotei

Envelopesto match, perfects
Also, in colors. Counting-bo

Every article promptly aelr
ja2B-ihsthl2t GBAL!

NEW BOOKS.
hand-made paper.
DaMASK paper
ALB AHBRAAPAPER.
LINEN PAPEE.

; papek
and Letter Paper,
ly—Initiate Stamped eratti
<rase Stationery.
Ivered
*LBW. 1308 OHB^TXfUT.

TVTBW ENGLISH BOOKSH josr RECEIVED:
Speke's Journal of the Discovery of the Sources of the
IHayhew's Illustrated Horse Management.
Vooatt ft Born’s Complete Grazier. Farmer, and Cattle-

breeder’s AesUtant Illustrated.
The Lor.don QuarterlyReview for January.
The Edinburgh Review for January.
Gam)*-« ft Laws’ General and Descriptive Anatomy of

Dnitnic snimsls. Illnstraied.
_

Sjmps’ Principles of Surgery- Fifth, edition
Foreign Medical and

ijtds La&TsTOS orier*

PnblUbers and Booksellers,
fe 2o »5 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY
COPIES OF THE IDEKTICAB BADGE

Worn at the Celebration of
THE CENTEMART ANNIVERSARY, 1882,

Printed from the Original Plate, on line Plate Paper, for
amateurs and connoisseurs. Also, on Satin

Soldiers, Societies, and °ir «1.irB« 6a^>lfnr *Sft l^0S&
PaAtiAft VAr. It. HaflAllfllifel**tjyl 31 SouthSIXTH Street.
* PPLETON’S NEW AMERICAN

cyclopedia.

Theagency for this invaluable Library of Tfnlysrsal
Informationi. »t 33 South SIXTHStreet, teeond story

lie™ BECOED OF THE REBBLLIO*. By Frank
Moore feD-«

I F. CEN TB.-«-LADV’S FRIEND, FOR
lO MARCH,—IHTCHER’S. 808 CHESTfIDT Street.

fe£o-3t

on CENTS. CONTINENTAL FOR
Al t MtRCH.—PITCHBR’S. 80S CHESCNUr Street.

on CTS ATLANTIC, FOR MARCH.
(wU —PITCHER’S 808 CHESTNUT Street. fe2o-3t

/in CENTS.—TJ. S. SERVICE MAG A-
4tU ZIME. -PITCHER’S. 808 CHESTNPT St. fegl-3t

tUT.ASK BOORS AND STATIONERY.

gBY SON & SON,

No. S NORTH SIXTH STBEET,

FRITTERS AND STATIONERS.

BLANK BOOKS,

PAPEES, PENS, AND INKS OF SUPEBIOB
QUALITY.

Corporations. Banks, and Business Men suppliedwith
everything oecessaiy for the Counting-room,

fed tf ■
& CO.,

432 CHESTNUT STREET,
COUITING HOUSE and OFFICE STATIONERS,
EIVELOPE. BLANK ACCOUNT, and

MEMORANDUM BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
An extensive assortment of Gap, Letter, and Note Pa-per? s Copying Books. Presees. and Tables; Letterpress

and Lithograph Printing;BUI Heads, Notes. Drafts.and
Checks madeto order—all at the lowest pncss and of tie
te Oroe»»oUclted, and executed promptly and.satisfac-
torily. fallllm

YARNS.

TAL.

ALEX. WHILLDIN * SONS

HAVE BEHOVED TO

Nos. 20 and 22 Soutb Front Street,

21 and 23 letitia Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Where they, from most desirable stocks of

WOOL AND WOOLEN YARNS,

COTTON AND COTTON YARNS,

Will be pleasedto aerve all onetomare. feM-stnthtf

COPARTNERSHIPS,

THE copartnership hereto-
A- fore existing between the undersigned under .the

firm of CO WPEKTHWAIT & CO. 1?hereby dissolved by
mniutsl consent. The business of the firm will be settled
up by JUSTUS 0. STRAWBBIDGE, at the store. No.
801 “ASKBTStreeSi)SKpH COWPEBTHWAIT, Jr.,

JUSTUS C. WBIWBKIDQB.
J. C. STRAWBBIDGE will continue the Wholesale

and Retail Dry Goods business, at the Old Stand, No.
801 MARKET Street, Q .

Fe Dreary 19. 1864. -
fe2o-3c

"NTOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP—-•II GFOBGE ALKWB & JOSEPH H. THOMPSON
have formed a Copa= tnership, for the purpose of transact-
ing bru-inees as whippiest and Com:aSllGeneral Merehandite Biokera, U* l'JjSj&Al,l,
Avenne, under,the etyl. fußlSsAcf*

O-OBOE ALKISTS.
_

Feb. 16. 1861. JOSEPH H. THOMPSOH.
fel7*lot' .

Dissolution of copartner-
SHIP.—The Copartnership herejofore existing be-

tween WILLIAM S. WIEL and AUGUaTUS GORAN*
underthe firm of WILLIAM S. WEIL ACO.,"Wj** 4J®rsolved on. the first day or February, 1804, by mutual
concent T“he business of the firm
William 8. Weil, at the old Place. 39 Norsh THIRD
Street, who is alone authorized toßigE thefirms name

tion- mvssi*..
COPARTNERSHIP.— THE SUB-

SCBIBKBS have this, eighth day ofFebruary, 1864.
entered IntoCopartneranlp.- under the name' and style of
BfcNNKTT StSNYDER, for ihejauroae of transacting a
WHOLESALE COMMISSIONLUMBER BUSINBSB. •

J. V. BENNETT A J. P-
fe9-lm Office 539 COMMERCE Street.

“VTOTIOE.—EDWARD MAGARGE IS
admitted to an interest in ourbaslness from Janu-

ary Ist 1864. CHAS. MAGABGE & CO.
Philadelphia.Feb. 12. 1864 • fel2-10t

popartnership.—notice.—l
V>/ have this day associated with me in business my
son. FREDERICK BROWN, Jr., nnder the name .and
style of FREDERICK BROWN. Dmnist andGhemut.
* ' FRSDgRIIIKBROfffl.

Philadelphia, Februaryl.lBB4

The said firm will eontlnne business at the old aland
teatabl shed In 1832). northeast corner of Chestnut anaW strata. BROWN.

FREDERICK BROWN. Jr.

jyO YOU ADVERTISE?
JOY, COE, & 00.,

GENERAL NEWSPAPER ADYSHTiSISG
AND SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY,

N E. COBNEB FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA

"By mean* of the system of conjointAdyertislncren-
dered practicable by Messrs JOT, COE. 4i CO , through
their newspaper agency, the expense to each adver-
tiser is greatly recced Advertisers save the postage
and avoid the labor of corresponding with publishers,
risfe of remittances: unseasonable and repeated calls of
strangers with separate bills, the .vexatious deceptions
of journals of dubious character, and losses from con-
Exacting with incompetentand irresponsible persons..

*Basin. 66 men may learn through tils Agency just
What journals to advertise in to reach effectively and
cheap y the sections wherein their trade may be ex-
tended. U. S. Journal.

aa- Advertisers receive copies of journals in which
their advertisement*are inserted. fefl-s ntutf

“■pItNITUBE”—“BARE CHANCE”-1- .for eale at the cost of Manufacture:
Five Spier did Medallion Suitsof Parlor Furniture.
Two in Gwen Plush .
One in c her.*y Color SatinBrocateUe.
Oce in Green, Black and Green BrocateUe.
One iolid Rosewood Suit, tocover toorder. •
Aiar . two splendid Sideboards, new pa terns. One

solid Kotewocd ChamberSuit, together with the balance
of my entire stock, comprising a variety of Parlor Ta-
bles. Bair-clo'h Tete-a-Tetes. Rocking Chairs, Dressing
Bureaus, Wash Stands, and a variety of other Farnl-
iure, whichmust be sold beforethe LOth ofMarch, as the
store is to be used for other purposes. The workand
materialare of the Hreat quality, and will be warranted
as such.

Any doubts as to tbe above statement will easily be
dispelled by cellingat the

WABEBOOM6.
No. 45 8-yuth SECOND Street, above Chestnut.

And examine tbe goods, which wiU be sold at “ Cost ”

and will show for themselves. J. G. MOSES,
fe2o-6t ' Manufacturer.

CHAMPAGNE.
V ICO cafes WIDOW CLIOOUOT FONSABDIS OP
EEIJHg just received, and for sale to the trade at tfce
A,e

a»baeltet» LATOTTB OLIVE OIL.a*"w WILLIAM H. YEATOEJt CO..
He. SOI Sentti FBOJtt street.

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1864.
CURTAIN GOODS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CARRYL, I

MASONIC HAIL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED A SPRING STOCK OF

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,
PIANO and TABLE COVERS,

OF NEW AND RICH DESIGNS.
AT BXTREMKLY LOW PRICES.

I>KY-GOODS JOBBING HOUSES.

jyjELLOR,.BAINS, & MELLOR,
Noe. «0 and *» NORTH THIRD STREET.

ixp ontb s a op
HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES, .
AND

WHI TE Gr O O X> ».

MANUPAGTUBHKS OP
SHIRT FRONTS.fe2-8m - ••

•- '

1884. SPRING, 1364.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

No. 619 CHESTNUT AND No 61* JATNB STREETS,
Save now In Store their SPRING IMPORTATION ol

SILK AND FANOf DKI GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

GOODS,
OP ALL KINDSs

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

AND

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
ALSO.

WHITE GOODS, LWEPS. EMBROIDERIES,
ANDLACEg.

A larve and handsome assortment of
BPBING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ofall grade., A«. Which they offer to tho Trade at the

LOWEST PRICES ja-SMm

SIDK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1864. SFR_iNG 1864.
TABER & HARBERT,

Ho. 401 MARKET STREET.
SILKS, RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS,

AND

MILLINERY GOODS.
Merchants are Invited to call and examine onr stock of

SPRING'RIBBONS,
which will he sold at the

LOWEST PRICES. fe9-lm

DRY-GOODS COMMISSION 1H[OUSES.

1864. 1864
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & GO,,

SPRING,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DB Y GOODS,
Nob. SS3O and #4l NORTH THIRD ST., abora Race.

PHILADELPHIA*
Have now open their nsnal

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC! DRY GOODS.

Notwithstanding the scarcity of many kinds of Dry.
Goods, our stock is now full and varied in all its de-
P*SpecilU attention is invited to ourassortment of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
A full assortment of Cloths, Casslmeres, &e.
Afull assortment of Prints, DeLatnes, Ac.
Afad assortment ofNotions, White Goods, Sc.
Afull assortment of sheetings, Skirtings, Ac.

„„

Afall assortment of Omißh Goods. Sc. fell 3m

Q.ALBRAITH & LINDSAY,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 21 STRAWBERRY STREET, .

would call the attention of the trade to the followlnf, of
which they are prepared to .how fall line*, viz:

DRESS GOODS. TIITB GOODS,
BLA°K AND COLORED IRISH LTNRN9.

ALPACAS. LIIIES HDKFS.,
■ITALIAN CLOTHS, BALMORAL SKIRTS, Ac.
SHAWLS. fe4-lm«

COMMISSION HOUSES.

JJAGS! BAGS! BAGS!
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.

SEAMLESS, BURLAP. AND GUNNY
BAGS,

FLOUR AND SALT BAGi. ALL SIZES.
PRINTED TO ORDER. BY

fc#-t?HN To. Sg^Mro^t^lt.
PRATO BAGS—A LARGE ASSORT-u BENT Of GRAIN BAGS,
In yarioni «1k». for sale by

EAEOEOPT 4co
lal9-6m Nos. 408 and 4GT MARKETStre'et.

CHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HTJTCHIN-
IO SON.

No. 11» OHESSNUT STREET.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

POE THE SALE 07
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

ocSS-Cm

SEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
gHAW & COFFIN,

IMPOKTERB,

AS PARK PLACE AND 1C MURRAY STREET.

NEW YORK.

Have in store and constantly receiving direct from
Mannfeetnrers:
'BURLAPS, all width*.
FLOOR CLOTH CANVAS, 4,6, and 8 yardl.
BAG3ING, in Bond, or Export.
CANVAS PADDINGS, -

HEMP CARPETING,
RED PADDINGS,
TOWELS,
DIAPERS,
SHEETINGS, So. -

FLAX AND JUTE YARNS,
TOR GASFST MAMtJFAGTOBERS.

Tersale on favorableterms,

COAE.

-DUBE LEHIGH GOAL. HOUSE.
X KBEPBSS ess rely on gettinga pare article st aouth-

r FBOIiT and FOfL
JOHN W. HAMPTOffi.

rjENUINE EAGLE VEIN OOAL—-
joual If not superior to Also. Hart** No

Pitt. Uilta Family Rainbow Coal: S«,tod Stove ailaii
*8 eo. Large Nnt. #7.74 nor ton. Coal foifelied_g not
mil weightan tier ticket. Depot, 1419 GALLOWHILL
Street, above Broad. Office 191 Sooth FOURTH, be-
low Cheitnut. Call and examine. Order! by dispatch
P3lPt^ atteßdadt° bT BLLIB BBAUSON.

POAL,-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
V-/ MEADOW, and Spring Monntaln Lehigh Coal, and
beet Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for Family nee. Depot, IF. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Su. Office. Hoc 119 Sonth SECOND'St.

ap4lv J. WALTOM At CO.

Ai\ OEMS PEES POUND TAX ON
'xv TOBACCO. Tbe QoTenunenfc U about to put a
tarof 40centcjpe*ponnA os> TohftM®.

Ton can save 60 per cant, pJ
Toncansave 60 per cent, by

- You can eaT« 60 per cent, by
Ton sare 60 per cant, by

__

Bnyln* now at DBaN’S, No. 336 CHESTNUT.
Buyingnow at DBAS'*, No. 8360HB8VS0T.
Shying now at DEAN’S, No 336 CHESTNUT.
Buy lag now at DEAN'S. No. 836 CHESTNUT.

Prime Navy Tobacco. 70. 76 and 80c. per IB
Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 76 and We. per Is.

Prime Flounder Tobacco. 70. 76 and 60c. porJo.
Prime Congress Tobacco, 66, 70and 76c. per ib.
Prime Fig and Twist Tobacco. 76 and 80c. per A.

.

man sells Old Virginia Navy.
UEaN sells Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Bough and Beady.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Plain Cavendish.
DEAN sells Old Virginia OongreM.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Fig and Twist.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobacco.

DEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cat Chewing Tobacco
DBAff’6 Kanawha Fine Out Chewing Tobacco

Cannotbe Equaled,
Cannotbe Equaled.

DEAN'S Cigars sure superior to all others.
DEAN'S Cigars are superior toail others.

Heraises his own Tobacco, on his own plantation in
Havana Be sell> his own Cigars at his own store, No.
336 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.

.
.

.

DEAN'S Minnehaha SmokingTobseso is manufactured
from pure Virginia Tobacco, and contains no dangerous
concoctions of Weeds, Herbs, and Opium.

Pipes. Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, Box
Pipes, itosertpes, Mahogany Pipes. Beboy Pipes, AppN
Pipes,Cherry mas.Quite Pipes. Clay Pipes, and.other
Pines. And Pipe down and get your Pipes, Tobaoco.
Cigars, it, at DEANNo. 336 Chestnut Street.
there yon will see his wholesale and Betail Clerks go
Piping around waiting on Customers*

„ ,__
_

TheArmy of the Potomac now order all i their ITobago.
Cigars, Pipes, Ac. • (Tom DEAN'S. No. 335 CHESTNUT
Street. They know DBA* eells the best and cheapest.

lal6»tf
TTAIiENCIA BAIBINS.—46O BOXES
V ™ Tal',lola a^"1® br
f*g IOTSwthWATMtStreet.

|[i |press.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1864.

New Poems.
Tbe poem called “ Thanatopsis,” writtenby "W.

C. Bryant, while yet inhis teens, was published
forty-eight years ago. Now, close on the “ three
soore yearsand ten,” which the Psalmist named as
theordinary limit of human existence, we find the
veteran still wooing the Mute, with the fervor and
sueoess ofyouth* A volume of 220 pages, just pub*
liebed by D. Appleton & 00., New York, bears the
title of “ Thirty Poems,” and Wm. Cullen Bryant
is their ftuthor. These compositions are generally

order of their composition—but nearly

all were written since 1652. Here are the delightful
lyrics, “ The Planting of the Apple Tree,” (which
lately appeared in the Atlantic Monthly,) “ The Snow
Storm,” “Robert of Lincoln.” (trom Putnam's Ma-

that true and tender blrth*day tribute called
“ The Twenty*seventh of March,” “ Tne Night
Journey of a River,” a delicate heart lyric, “The
Life that is,” the thoughtful “ Song of the Tower,”

\ and the patriotic lay entitled “ Oar Country1* Call.”
Three, longer effusions in this volume demand
separate consideration. These are a translation of
the Filth Book of Homei’s Odyssey, exeouted
in blank verse, with a simplicity of diction
better adapted to the direct force and rapidity of
Homer** narrative. This translation competes with
Opwpe?*i, whichhas neither direotaen nor BlttipU*
dity. Mr. Bryant sayir* “ Home!, of course, wrote
Inl idiomatio Greek; and, in order to produce, either
nirue copy of the original, or an agreeable poem,
should have been translated intoidiomatic English.”
This Mr. Bryant has done. Another poem, ofmore
than ordinary merit, is an idyl called “The Little
People of the Snow s ’—one of the best children’s

tales ever told in blank verse. Lastly, there is a
legendary.poem here, entitled “Sella,” which we
are disposed to consider as one of the best, if not
Vie best, of all itß great author’* productions. It
is the Btory of a maiden who finds the means of
visiting the depths of the sea, albeit a mortal, and
of revisiting her home at witl. Manycountries re-
verse the legend, and give a daughter of the sea the
power of living upon tne land. At last Sella, (the
heroine) is deprived of the means of pasiiug into
tbe world of waters unharmed, and the rest of her
life onearth she devotes to acts of benevolence:

Her days
Henceforth were givento quiet tasks of good
In tbe gieat world. -Men hearkened to her words,
Andwondered at thetf and obeyed,
And saw bow besutiiul the lew or lore
Can makethe oareß and tone of daily life.

Still nid Bte love to haunt thespring* and brooks,
At in hercheerlul ebildboud, am sne taught
The thill to pierce the toil-and meet the vein*
Of dearcold water winding underneath,
And call them forth to dajiignt. Fromafar
She bade nun bring the rivers on long row* .

Of pillared arches to the sultry town,
And on the hot air of the summerfling
The spray ofdashing fountains. To relieve
Their weary bands, she showed them huw to tame
The lushing stream, aDd make him drive the wheel
That whirls the bumming millstoue and that wield*
The pondeious aledge. Thewater* of the oloud,
That drench the hillside in the time ofrain*,
■Were gathered at her bidding into pool*,
And in the months of drought led forth again,
In glimmering rivulets, to reireah the vales,
Till the skv Qarkened with returning showers.

So passed her lile, a long and olameless life,
And iar and near hername was named with love
And reverence. Still she kept, as age came on,
Her stately presence; still hereyes looked forth
Fromunder their calm Drows as brightly clear
As the transputent wells by whioh she sat
So olt in childhood. Still she kept her fair
Unwrinkled ieatuies, though her looks were white.
A hundred times had summer since her.birth
Opened the water lily onthe lakes,
So old traditions tell, before she died. .
A hundied cities mourned her, and her death
Saddened the pastoral valleys. By the brook,
That bickering ran beside the oottage door
Where she was born, they reared her monument.
Ere long the current parted anu flowed round
The marble base, forming a little isie,
And there theflowers that love the running stream,
Irie and orchis, and the cardinal flower,
Crowded and hung caressingly arouad
The stone engraved with Sulla’s honored name.

“Faith and Fancy ” is the title of * volume of
poems, by John Savage, author or the tragedy of
“ Sybil.” It does not contain a tithe of Mr. Sa-
vage’s heart-litterings in Song, butthere is sufficient
here to stamp him as a Poet. He has that eager
abundanee of expression, that rich affluence of lan-
guage, that passionate swelling of thought, deter-
mined to And melodious utterance which, in union,
make the poet. The grand lyrio, “ The Starry Flag,”
and that other spirit-swelling ballad of ’6l, entitled
«The Mutter of the North,” whfch have found
echoes in thousands of quick bosoms, lead off this
collection. There are several other war-lyrics, a
magnificent Irish ballad (“Shane’s Head”), and
the poem upon Washington’s portrait, • whioh, ori-
ginally published In Harper’s Magazine, obtained
great praiseat the time. This volume, we are glad
to say, has gone into a second edition 5 its publisher

IS James B, Kirker, New Vork, who announces a
library edition of. “ Sybil.” The characteristics of
Mr. Savage’s poems are earnestness, fire, melody,
truth. His is not a cold phlegmatic nature which
can oalmly set itself down to the mere making of
verses—it is impulsive, eager, productive, and will
utter what it thinks. The foUowlng lyric, which
bears the pall-mark oftruth, most serve asa speci-
men Of Mr. Savage’s domestic poetry;

HE WHITES FOB BREAD.

Time—’tis midDight: Scene—a Garret:
Dramatis Persona—two:

Oue, witb wintry lock*of silver—
On«, with loelui of dark-brown hue.

And theold man aits Him calmly*
Speaking nothing, while his iaoe,

With it* quiet depth of meekness,
Sheds aradiance on the place.

But, God! could we unfold his soul,
And lead the epic there,

We would not wonder at his thought,
Nor whiteness of his hair*

Anon, he strangles to a sigh,
Some heart-ache upwaiu led;

Lett by a word
He’d break thechord

Of song that’s wildly flitting
Through the brain of him thaVs sitting,

Gushing out his very heart’s blood
On the page before him spread—-

for through the night the youngmankneads
His brain for their daily bread*

See, bis pen toils slower, slower $

Now he talks hisoreams aloud;
And—he hastes to wrap'his fancy

In the pale expectant shroud:
For every sheet his brain*thoughts All,

Eaeh lme his keen wants crave,
But wrap and bind by piecemeal down

The youth to an early grave*
Those little characters he inks,

Are all grim Death’s abetters ;

He does not nobly dieat once,
But sinks to his grave by letters*

And nowhis jaded thought would lag
To soothe bis aching head j

But he cannot wait,
For the empty plate
Reflects back his stare
For the loaf not there:

But the old man is there—O God I must he starve
While legions of other men’s fathers are fed!

The pang’s inspiration-! The madhouse and love
Are gambling torhim whois writing for bread,

He writes to makethe readers laugh,
When his heart’s full with tears,

And ail the town seem happy when
Hisprose or verseappears.

They little know the lovingheart
That beats in garret dim,

Or while they daily go to ’Change,
What change wouldbe to him!

ThePrinter’s paid—The Paper’s paid—
The Pressman’s pressing, too 5

And while theAuthor’s left to starve,
The “ Devil” getshis due;

The Publisher in carriage rolls.
And sleeps on feather bed,

While he that gives
Them all life, lives

In a prison of thought and sorrow,
Neverdaring to think on the morrow 5

For the Bookseller’s note, which put off the pay,
Will not lighten a creditor’s tread,

Nor save from the landlord the few darlingbooks
Of the Bondman feho writes for his bread*

A volume of “Poems, by Henry Peterson,” pub*
lished byLippineott & Go*, deserves notice here, for
the authorhas the double claim of beinga Philadel-
phian, and a newspaper editor* It oontains many.
poems which deserve to live, but mixedup with them
we firtd several on merely political, mid some on
merely temporary subjects. The poems called mm*

sional oughtperish withthe occasion* Mr* Peterson,
inbis better efforts, is very successful—above all, he
writes excellent sonnets* Ityi in what we mayoall
lyrics of the heart that his muse has found most
touching expression. Amocg the more ambitious
productions here is the thoughtfulfragment,entitled
“The Vision;” the poem, in thespenurian stanza,
upon “Laurel Hill,” and the long poem, in three
cantos, called “The Rivali. 1* This was written
many years ago, and sometimes exhibits faults Of
immaturity; but many parts of it are fine, particu-
larly the shipwreck aod the abode ona desert island,
and, In this,* as in all his poetry, Mr. Peterson rare*
ly deviates into the nuisanoe of bad rhymes. Hav-
ingeulogized a partieualar class of Mr.-Peterson’s
lyrics, we take leave to extract oneofthem:

MY LITTLE DAUGHTER.
I have a little daughter,

As sweet a eMld as e’er
Made sunshine in a father’s heart

With her soft and shining hair;
With herhair so soft and silky,

And her dark and wondering eye,
And hersoul aspure and spotless

As a seraph’s in the sky.
I have a little daughter,

And she oooeth like a dove
When at the sun’s declining,

1 seek my home of love.
She eooeth like the stock- dove,

And round my neck she flings
The little arms that brush away

The day*time’scruel ctoga.
I have a little daughter^®

And blessings on the hour
She first came toherfather’s house

As a token of God’s power!
As a token of God’spower

Tobless and soothe, and bind
Heartunto heart, strongunto weak,

And man to all mankind.
I have a little daughter,

And often prayers will rise,—
Dumb, silent prayers,but full of tears.

Tothe o’erhanging skies,—
That she maynever fall herpart,

In dark temptation's strife;
And, more than all, ne’er feel a blight

Fall fromher father’s lifel
A fourthvolume of poetry now on our table is

“ Pelayo ; anEpio ofthe Olden Moorish Time,” by
Elizabeth T.PorterBeach,lately published by D. Ap-
pleton& Go. Itis veryneatly illustrated withnume-
rous wood engravings from original designs, and Is
superbly printed on tinted paper. At this time of
day, however, an epic poem filling a lSmo volume
of424 pages, has very little chance of being read.
Here are over 8,000 lines of verse, chiefly in the
ootwjiUMe mewuw, Ws taww *w°w#t

tune, ana thought must bare Been expended u?on
mob a competition, and would perform our critical
office as gently u pouible. But “ Pelayo,” takes
a. a whole, U not above medloority. Here and
there (u In tbe opening or canto nv>, we' find pas-
cage, of considerable merit, but thb general narra-
tive la tedious and wordy. Tbe authoress, moreover,
wbetber from carelessness or debolont organ of
tuTse, frequently baa bad rhymes, for example:
davmvig and morning, strait and woSe, star and viva,
mosa and guitar, lord and horde, court and bought,
Whoever wrltearhymed veraea ought to attend to
therhymea. Another fault here la the mutilation
of word*, by cutting out vowela: thfl» 1l Mte(Mi Of
Boderick, arteries, slumbering, and euoharlat, we
have Bod’riok, art’rlea, alumb’rlng, and euon'rist—-
contractions wholly i nueceasaxy, inasmuch aa the
omitted vowsla are silent in these words. In a
chorus in honor of Pelayo, is the line 11 Loiidly let
the welkinring Whereas welkin, being anAnglo.
Saxon word, would not bare been used In Spain, In
the eighth century. So, too, " choice grenadiers”
(p. 34)were Impossible, in Spain or anywhere else,
before the Invention ofgunpowder, to make the
band.grenade>, from the throwing of whtcb, many
centuries later, certain persons in European armies
derived the distinctive name ol “ grenadiers.” The
“ Wbippowil’s call,” in Spain seven hundred years
before the discovery of America, in whioh thatbird
was found, is also wrong. The author of “ Pelayo ”

must learn—how toblot. Had the. poem before us
been Judioiously cut down to hall its present ex~
tent, it would, no doubt, have been much batter
than it is. .r;-. ■

tbe%4r.
[Correspondence of the Louis Union. 3

PASSAGE' OF THE BIG BLACK,
Vicksburg, Feb. 6, lB64—Yesterday I went out

to Big Black to see McPherson’s armyoorps cross
on tbepontoon bridge. It was a magnificent sight.
They commenced crossing at IP. 01. At 4 o'clock
tbe train xeturned toward the city. Six miles from
tbe bridge we lound therear of the moving column.
Tbe entire column was fourteen miles long. Hurl*
bul’a army corps, equally large, crossed on pontoon
bridges at Messenger’s Ford, five miles above tbe
bridge* General Thomas, withhis body guard, was
moving between the columns. A large force was
sent up the Yazoo to Haines' Bluff, to move between
tbe Yazoo and Big Black, to prevent any flank
movement theen?my mightattempt to cut off the
supply trains. The iron-clad gunboats will try to get
up toGrenada, on the Yallabusha, to co operate
with Grierson’s cavalry, 10,QW strong, wbo were to
staitfrom Memphis and Grand Junction. on Mon-
day last. They will drive Forresvs command to-
ward Canton, twenty-five miles north of Jackson,
where Bishop Polk is stationed with his rebel eon*
scripts.

There will be either a fight or a fast run from
there to Jackson, which place Is beingagain strongly
fortified With cotton bales. Itis rumored that the
rebels will be able to bring into the field some 35,000
or 40,000 men. There may be tome hard fighting,
but conscripts cannot stand before veterans. I never
caw an army start on a march with men who looked
so full of fight as Sherman’scommand. It is com-
posed strictly of white men. The only negroes I
saw on the march were the body servants of-theon*
cere, and these entirely unarmed. Hawkins’ bri-
gade ofthe Corps d’Afrique were sent up the Yazoo
afew days since to skirmish round while Oibaud’s
regiment wastaking in some corn and forage. They

Were attacked by about fifty rebels in a skirt of the
woods, when they double-quicked itback tothe guu-

Tke same may be said of the rebel pickets whom
we saw yesterday from the bridge. As soon asthe
cavalry commenced crossing, they skedaddled alarm*
ingly to join their brethren in the hills inthe dis-
tance. At the same time we distinctly heard the
booming of artillery. I have since learned that it
was an attack upon the Yazoo fleet, ashort distance
from Satartia, thirtymiles above themouth of the
river. Itis reported that from twenty to twenty-
five were killed and wounded, and the Platte Val-
ley disabled. I will keep you posted inregard to
the lumotspertaining to the present expedition, as
well as the foots, as I receive them.p. S.—The first skirmish occurred yesterday,
twenty miles distant from here. The rebels, under
Jackson, dashed through the advance line, wouad-
ing two men and capturing apiece of artillery. The
bombardment of the fort at Liverpool, two miles
below Satartia, is still going on. One steamer just
retui ned. She lost two barges she had in tow, sent
for forage.
THE REPORTED VICTORY IN WEST VIR-

GINIA.
Louisa, Ky., Feb. 17.—Colonel Ferguson, of the

16:h Virginia (rebel) Cavalry, has, for the last
month, been in the mountains of Wayne and Logan

! counties, Virginia, and from thence made raids -on
difleicDt p&rta of these counties. Some ten days
agobe captured General Scamraon and his staff,
and burred a steamboat on the Kanawha river, and
harassed the troops inWest Virginia, stealing every
good horse that could be had in Wayne and Logan

counties. Severalattempts have been made to dis-
lodge them. A detachment was sent outfrom Loui-
sa last week, a portion of the 13th Virginia co ope-
rating, and scouted over the whole county of Wayae,
but therock houses and almost impenetrable laurel
thickets &florded the rebels more secure protection
than casemated fortifications would have Deea. On
the 14th instant, at eight o’clock P. JQI., a pioked
force ol 400 men, undercommand of Colonel G. W.
Gallup, consisting of portions of the 14sh and 39th
Kentucky regiments, leftLouisa, and mads a forced
march oi twenty-five miles, reaching the vicinity of
ColonelFerguson’s command. Next morning a re-
bel eoldier on picket was oaptured, and used as a
guide. The first intimation thp rebels had of the
presence of ourmen, was a summons to surrender
by Captain J. C. Collins and Wm Bartrom, who
were, with company B of the i4jh Kentucky, inthe
advance. The enemy broke in confusion, and re-
ceived the fire oi ourtioops. The fight did not last
over three minutes, in which time the rebels had
sixteen killed and a large number wounded, beside,
sixty prisoners; eighty stand of arms and a large
number of horses, whichthey had stolen, were cap-
tured, together with all their supplies offorage, sub-
sistence, and ammunition.

PULPIT ORDER.
HbABOUAIITERS NORPOLK AND PORTSMOUTH,

?

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 11.1864.
General Orders, No. 3.— A1l places of public

worship in Norfolk and Portsmouth are hereby
placed under the control of the provost marshals of
Norfolk and Portsmouth respectively, who shall sea
the pulpits properly filled by displacing, when no*
cessary, the present incumbents, and substituting

, men of known loyalty and the same sectarian de-
nomination, either military or civil, subject to the
approval of the Commanding General. They shall
see that the churches are open freely to all officers
and soldiers, white or colored, at the usual hour of
worship and at other times, if deßired, and they
shall see that no insult or Indignity be offered to
them either by word, look, or gesture, on the part of
the congregation. The necessary expenses will be
levied as far as possible in accordance with the pre-
vious usages or regulations of each congregationre-
spectively.

No property shall be removed, either public or
private, without permlasiou fromthese headquarters.

By command ofBrigadier GeneralE. A. WILD.

THE WAR DT MEXICO.
Juarez and Vidaurri.

[Correßpond«nc6of tbe Would.] ;
Monwbbbv, Jan- 26—The troops consist of three

thousand and four hundred men, under thecommand .
of Julian Chlroga, who has just suppressed the
revolution which some rancher os of the cistrlct of !
Mat&moros and Monterey had commenced. He
succeeded in the time of fourteen days, only taking
with h*m four hundred men. The government of
Vidaurrl declares itself a bitter enemy of the
Freneh, and that It will oppose them with all its
power so soon aa they should enter this state ; but
they won’t do anything more for Juarez, declaring
that they have lost their confidence inhim.

Asreasons therefor they give the following: Pre-
sident Juarez could easily have destroyed the
French army, when through a long time only eight
thousand French troops occupied Orizaba and
Jalappa. Also, that Puebla never would have
been taken if a strong force had been sent to relieve
the garrison; and the last point is, that the city of
Mexicowas not defended,notwithstanding that se-
veral hundred guns were in position. Now, the
men who accuse the President are just the ones who
never supported him, and for these reaso-ss There
are very few men in Mexico, as one of the
first Mexican citizens of Monterey told me yester-
day, who would do anything for their country, if
not for the hope of gaining moneyor an important
position i men who stood true and uninterested
for their country, I could only find amongthe oom*
mon people; and these, for the most part, were in-
fluenced by the thought of robbing or stealing- He
said tome it was a painfultestimony of his country
which toe had to give me, but it was true, feo Go-
vernor Yiduarrl seems to have always thought of
gaining the positionas president, and therefore his
not disobedient but unpatriotic conduct against
Juarez. It is reliably stated that the Governors
Doblado, Ortega, and Yiduarrl, as it is said under
the direction anainstruction of Yiduarrl, have sent
a message to President Juarez, in whioh they ask
him to abdicate in favor ofone ofthe three, because
hi* presidency had madethe country unhappy, and
the war unsuccessful. President Juarez answered ia
thefollowingwayt ■■“I have been eieoted President by the whole na-
tion, and have been confirmed by the Congress;
I have made war two years against the French
invasion, and if unsuccessful* it ls not my fault. If
I would abdicate I could not do so aooording tothe
laws of the Constitution, so long as toe Congress is
not together, and If I did it would only be to give
you the means for following your own ambitious
alms.” Of course this intercourse, question and an-
swer, has been a private one; but you can hear it in
the streets. Another very, important circumstance
bat occurred. - TheArchblchope of Mexico, Miohoa-
can, and Guadalajara, and tho Biahopa of San Lula -
de Potosl and Oaxaoa have aent a proteat of six
columns against the regency whioh ia baaed enthe
French bayonets, whioh appeared yesterday in all
the nubile papers. The meaning or this document la,
thatno power whatever haa a right to take posses-
sion of the elerioal eatatea, and that they hereby give
a solemn protest against all the laws whioh are
given out foreign to this. They were also very muah
astonished to see that the Freneh.Mexioan Govern,
ment had acknowledged all the law* of Juarez; but
more than this, they must declare the French Go-
vernment a barbaric one, ae they have taken away
the pensions of the poor nuns,’ whioh were granted
by Juarez, and that everybody ia excommunicated
who makes suoh lawsagainstthe church. The pub-
lished answerOf the Franco-Mexican Government is
that all the bishops and otherswho have unde, signed
this protestdan never again fulfil the services of a
publiooffice; and, according to this, thearchbishop
and the clergy ate excluded from the regenoy. My
opinion, which I have formed after ashort residence
in this country, is given as follows: The people,
rioh and poor, without exception, are again* the
French Government. The majority of the clerua
and the rich classes are against the liberal party of
Juarez, and are in a desolateposition. The common
olaases are strongly opposed to Juarez, except the
State of Nuevo Leon, where also a great party for
Vidaurri exists. The protest of the clerus has
brought many people hack to Juarez; aud if Vi*
daurrl sees that he cannot succeed alone, I think he
will return fully to the party of Juarez. The mili-
tsry operations are transferred to the western part
Of the country, Zacatecas being about six hundred
milea from the city of Mexico. Through this move-
ment the French troops are still further distantfrom
their base of supplies; and the guerilla war near
Mexico, San Lula de Potosi, and Vera Gruz will be
very troublesome/or them.

An English Opinion op thb Sanitary Com-
mission.—The London Spectator pays this high
compliment toour noble Sanitary Commission:
“In every way we cannot help thinking the ex-

istence and success of this commission is most cred-
itable to the Amerioan people. It shows not only

with whata resolution thty entered Into this rtiug
Vi.* with what a fund of good ienie mey areendowed ¥e doubt whether even to Ergland a

voluntary society could be entrusted with ao muoh
carefully abstain from trenohing

Sn the movlnoe md dirties of the executive. In
S can do these thing., and the sameCabinet Mto&Mwho originally gavethe Sanitary
Commissiona six months’ span of life, now admits
that it has been of the greatest service to the ooua-;zz. .hat it haa occasioned none of the evil, ex-
nerted from It, and that it haa lived down all the
Manand misgiving* of the Government.’’

FpsNOH Mods of Armors!,.—After the debate
in the French Chamber, on the 11th, MAI. Thiers
and Berryer, itia said, received on one day eaeh
aboutfour thousand oarde—a 11811 of thestrong ap-
pryrsi pt theii sfewhei,

THREE CENTS.
EUROPE.

ARKIYAL OF THE ARABIA'S MAILS.

Important Debate In Parliament—Eng-
land’s* Foreign Policy.

NIAXIMILIAN AND THE MEXICAN THRONE.

A. Bepeal Agitation in. Ireland.

The foreign mails by the A&laa arrived here jree-

teiday morning, bringing date* to the 6th lnit.
At the opening of the Brltleh Parliament, on the

4th inet., a long and animated dehate took plaee In
regard to the foreign policy ofEngland. Eord Derby

led ofl the Opposition witha vehement attack upon
Earl Buieell, whore offloial course he examined
ciiticallT and denounced unstintedly,declaring loti
it wuula be difficultto find a country With Whose in*
texnalaff&ira the British Governm*nV hat not in*
terfciea, and adding that England hat not now a
singlefriend onthecontinent, and that “ cermenaces
aie disregarded, her magniloquent langurge ridi-
culed. anu her remoastranoes treated with con-
temptuous indifferenceby the smaller as well as by
the greater Powers.'*

Earl Bussell replied With dignity and good temper
in defence of hi* policy. In relation to American
affairshe said *.

“ The noble Eml says that we differed with
France about the recognition ofthe Southern States;
but no proposal was ever made by us onthafcsub-
ject. There was a proposal, indeed, made for media*
tlon, in order to ieooncile the Southern States with
the Northern States, and if it had been deemedpro-
per topropose suoh a mediation, it might have led
ultimately toa proposal for the recognition of the
Southern Stalest It waa not, however, eoh>idered
advisable to makesuch a proposal, it being thought
that if France made the proposal alone there would
be a much better chance or reconciliation than if It
were a joint proposal. [Hear, hear.] I» believe
that the whole country approved of the resolution
to tohioh herMajesty ’ s Governmentcame uponthat
question.” *

*

In referendato theDanish question, after minutely
detcribing thereasons for negotiating the treaty of
1662, to settle the succession of the Dsoiih crown,
and sketching the present state of thedispute be-
tweenGermany and Denmark, he characterized the
anxiety of Austria and Prussia to rush into war as
something inexplicable and melancholy, and de*
dared that the British Governmenthad nof advised
Denmark to yield anything it was notright she
should yield, nor was England expeoted togive Den-
mark any material aid.

In the House ofCommons, Mr. Disraeli expressed
his legist at the strange emission qT any referenoa
toAmerica in the Queen's speeoh. remarking that
“it wouldhave been satisfactory to know whether
the principle of neutrality was still recognized, and
whether, during the recess, it had been Impartially
observed andstiiotly enforced.”

Lord Palmerston followed, but avoided the
question.

Duriigthe course of the whole debate the oppo-
sition dwelt upon the discourtesy of England to-
wards France, as exhibited in her refusal to join
the proposed European Congress, but the answer
wae ready when Earl Rußsell spoke. He contended
that the general policy of England fully approved
the resolution of the Governmentto remain neutral -
In the coDfiiot. As to the plan of a Congress, the
Polish and Italian questions at once prevented
Austria and Russia from takiog anypart iu thepro-
ceeding, and without the co-operation of the great
Powers the scheme must have failed. Her Ma-
jesty’* Government had given the emperor of the
French every credit for bis motives j but England
waa quite justifiedIn considering whether the Con-
gress was likely to promote thepeace of Europe or
not. In this question, as well aa on the war In
Amelias, England bad a right to pursue its own
policy and consider its own interests.

MAXIMILIAN AND THE MEXICAN THBOSE.
The Monilcur directs special attention to its pri-

vate correspondence from Mexioo, and to the follow-
ing extraot in that correspondence from a letter writ
ten by the Archduke Maximilian to Gen. A'monte,
Oh the 4tb of last November, “the importance of
which,” cays theofficial journal, “will be fully re-
cognized :

”

“ Be certain, my dear general, that I shall not hesi-
tate in any manner y my resolution is thoroughly
formed, and since my speech of the 3d of October it
is proclaimed in the face of Mexicoand ofthe world;
and before assuming thereins or government Imere-
ly await theaccomplishment oftheconditions which
not only my own dignity, but, above all, the interest
of yoqr country, compelled me to make. I have al-
ready given you these assurances in nay letter ofthe
9th Ootober, and I gladly renew them here. You
can make whateveruse of my letter you think fit,
in order to dispel any doubtß that may still exist in
Mexico.”

The correspondent of the Monitcurannounces that
a deputation was to leave Vera Cruz on the 15th
January for the purpose of proceeding to Miramor,
to present to the Archduke the ratification by the
provieceß ofthe vote ol the Assembly J)ZNotables,
Itwould he likely to arrive in France about the 14th
cf February. He also says that the adhesion of Da-
hl ado, Uraga, Etchegaray, and several other Jurist
leaders may be expected.
SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN AND HUNGARY.
The Germanpapers give the text of an appeal ad-

dressed to the Hungarian regiments ofthe Austrian
army in Holstein, fhe following is an extract:

The Polish leaders in the Reichrath at Vienna
and elsewhere—Grocholski, Langiewioz, and so
forth—have declared that the cause of Sohleswig-
Holeiein is the cause of Poland. You, Hungari-
ans, will certainly not stand back in showing simi-
lar sympathy. For centuries you have struggled
for your own right. Ours, too, is a struggle of na-
tionality, of self government, on the soli of the
duchies. We shall not suffer Germany to become
the victim of a first partition. * * * Hunga-
rians I You are sure to sympathize with thefate of
those who ate bowed down under a foreign yoke,
robbed of their nationality, forced into the iron
straighbwaiitooat of an unnatural centralization.
* * * Let our common watchword be: ‘ For your
freedom, and for our own.’ Long live Hungary!
Long live Germany withSchleswig-Holstein!”

Tbeappeal is printed in Magyar and German. It
is signed by 11 The Friends ofGerman Freedom and
Union,” and proceeds, according to the Berlin Volks-
zeitung, from the pen of Karl Blind. He 1b also the
author of an appeal tothe Polish regiments. The
Conservative papers complain of tbe u corruption
and demoralization ” which it is thus attempted to

1 introduce into theAustrian army,while the Liberal
! organs approve of this propaganda.
i THE DANISH*, PRUSSIAN, AND AUSTRIAN ARMIES—
I GEN. MEZA AND OEN. WRANGBL.

Copenhagen* Jan. 86.—Among tne many who
fttttAOttd Attention in the late Danish campaign.
honoraDle prominence was accorded to General
Christian Julius de Meza, then a brigadier, now
commander-in-chief. The general to whose gal-
lantry and military skill tne fate of Denmark la
entrusted is descended from a family of Spanish
Jews, who settled In the country about a hundred
yeaiß ago. Although more than seventy yearawf
age, he retains manyoi the qualities which, with
the bulk of mankind, are the happy privilege of
youth, and become dimmed longbefore tne green old
age he enjojl. In this, as inevery otherrespect, be
is a worthy opponent of Baron Wrangel, the Prus-
sian general, who is nearly an octogenarian, but
was never seen in a cloak, and will head a charge
with something like thefire he exhibited at Waterloo.

General Meza is a politician ofthe old school, vio-
lently opposed to the party in power, and after the
rout ofthe Germans, would like nothing better than
the defeat of Herr Hall and the men who ruled the
country for twelve years. Hispolitical opinions, as
well as his military talents, are shared in an emi-
nent degree by ColonelKaufmann, the chief of his
staff. Kauffman, a Holsteiner by birth, has been in
the civil and military service of the kingdom for
many years, and proved himselfacool and intelli-
gent offioer in thewar of 1848. Of late he haa acted
in various capacities, representing his Government
in the Diet atone lime, and then submitting to be
sent to Kiel, to coerce the Uuivereity, and frighten
piofeesorc into loyalty. But this is not the most
glorious part of hiscareer. '

The tioops at the disposal ofthe gallant Twins, as
they ate oalled here, cannot be well estimated above
40,000 or 45,000 men. More, It is true, are being en-
listed or are already in course of formation; But, in
order to make up for the gaps expected to ooour
before long, a reserve—differently given at from
8 000 to 10,000 men—will be kept in the rear, and ad-
vanced only in proportion to losses in the front.
These troops are opposed by 60,000 Prussians and
half aB many Austrians, to which are tobo imme-
diately added 10,000 morePrueslans. However, the
Dannewerke being what It is, it will require the
utmost gallantry on the part ofthe invading fproe to
carry one of the few points at all accessible. A
regular siege, which would be a safe but wearisome
operation, is evidently not intended—the allied
armies having no heavy guns with them* In the
tme old style of “Father "Wrangell a man whose
name ii not easily forgottenIn a country which haa
once made hia acquaintance, the work* are tobe car-
ried. it la eald, by assault, orrather aerie* ofassault*.
Independent of hi* particular notion* of strategy,
and the value ofhuman life, delay in the present in*
stance would be anything but agreeable, one may
well imagine, to his king.

SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN*
The Duchy ol Schleswig, comprising within its

limits the southern portion of the peninsula ofJut-
land, being separated from the kingdom of Jutland
proper on the north by theKongo river. Sohleswlg
la divided from Holstein on the south by the river
Eider and the great Holstein canal. On the east
Schleswig has the Baltic sea and the Little Belt, in
the latter of which theDuchy comprises the islsnd
of Alsen. West of Schleswig is the North sea,
whichcontains in the immediate neighborhood of
the Duchy the islands of Romoe, Sylp, Fohr, Peli-
vorm, Nostrand, and others of lesser note. The
principal towns of Sohleswlg are Sohleswlg, Flens-
burg, Husum, Apenrade, Haderaleben, and Chrla-
tianfield. The town of Sohleswlg is a seaport, and
the capital of the Dnohy. It 1s built on the western
termination ofthe river Schley, and contains aDout
thirteen thousand Inhabitants. The harbor of
Sohleswlg, although improved oflate years, Is navi-
gable for small veaaels only. Sohleswlg Is a very
anoient town, having existed as such in the ninth
century. Tbe town was formerly a member of the
Hanseatic League. Near to tbe town of Schleswig

stand 8 the old castle of Gottorp, the realdenoe of
the Dnkes of Holitein-Gottorp, and the cradle of
that race, the descendants of which now claim to
rule inthe territory. Sohleswlg oooupiea the lati-
tude 54 3111 north, and longitude 3Si 4$ east.

TheDuchy ofHolstein ilea both in Germany and
Denmark. The territory ol Holstein situated south
of Schleswig Is in the kingdom of Denmark, while
that portion which is north of Hanoverand Meek-
lenberg is inGermany. Holstein is bounded on tne
east by tbe Baltio, and on the west by the North
Sea. The area ofHolstein is level ground, with the
exception of a few insignificant hills on the east.
On the south and wc«t its extensive pasture lMds
aresecured against inundations ofthe sea by a net-

work of deep dykes, the existence ofwhloh renders
tbe advance of an armyon that side a very difficult
and dangerous undertaking. The Duchy contains
a great number of. lakes. The ohief of these is the
Plon.ee, which is supplied by the watera of the
rivers Eider, Elbe, and their eonfluenw. jne c»pi

tal of Holßtein is tbe town of Aiwna. Tha otner
principal towns of the Duohvare
Bend.burg, and Elmahorn. These JKf Holstein hinested by railroads. The population ofHol.ielulo

mostly deceit,

of Holstein. S °

thb aubtbiaks obobbiho tub

Thn telegraph has already mentioned—but justmcntionTd-Uhe faot of the crossing or the Elder by
rbe Austrian troops. The sjpeotaole was a stirlng
one, and the followingdetached description ofit will
be raad with interest:

In oonscquence of a despatch reoeived at the
Au.txlan headquarters, at Nottorf, on Sunday last,
ordeis were immediately given to the Austrian
troops, near Bendtburg, to prepare for the crossing
ol the Eider ontbe following morning. During all
the day and tbe succeeding night the troops were
concentrated in the Immediate neighborhood of
Bendiburg, so as to cross the stream with the early
morning, and, If possible, make hasty marchon the
Dannewoike, in the hope that the Danes would nod
expect an attack so soon, and woihd not therefore
be able to collect their troops, and form them 00-

bind tbeir defences. . i«„.a.rmnrnlnr
TheAustrians began tomove £?*£?«./hiesk.

facingthe Eider, and were waiting I no
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nit, little dreaming that 10 important amove m to be made, the Dance, dnrincthe night, cawed their weak guard or Infantry
at the Kroncnwerk to retire, lesvlug only a few
itragoon* behind to observe the movements of the
eiMtmv, and to Wow upthe bridge on the Rendshurg
am* Kiel line at the proper moment. About four
o’cUwk three loud explosions were heard at Reads-
burg, Md columns offire wereobiet ved to shoot late
the ejftr. All which were considered to be alarm
aignaia sf the Danei. At leven o'clock, when the
Auatrlaa* began to muster on the southern side
bank of the Aider, the paulah dragoon* began to
..dale their bone* on the other aide, between the
Kronenwer’a and the railway station, In order to
retire.

Tbe Eider liows ina becd round the north aide at
Kepoiburg, oad j, nets shallow and of unequalbreadth; lor while It la several hundredfeet wide inbiehes, at ote part It ia much narrower, end, at this

.eading to the Grown-work ii oon>
>^l, road leading from Rendsburg to

? ,le SOH»IUd Krotswall (nnoa a strong-ly fortified place, which actved an a tele de pontile
turrounded by wateron three alder, while thVuortutide is entirely open, and ta oonneoted with the mainlaLd. The .outu float, which forma one shore of
the swaJl »HUe® cnoni, t. the bridge, It cover-ed with a Strong palliado, and has a wooden Bata or
sally-port: but, althougt-thia palisade might be u«- •

iUl‘against a surprise, it Would be of little real .at.
vice, as on the Holstein side is a horn- wont from
wnloh a couple of guns could sweep t!se Crown-
Work. Between the Orowa-Work and the horn-
work is a small esplanade;-with a short row of
houses Along one side of it. aThere waa therefore no possibility of & strong
oppuilton from the Danes, The only thing they
could have done would have been tokeep up a fire
of musketry for some time against the adv&oolng
coiumn from behind the palisades; which could only
have lasted afew minutes, and would simply have
cost the Uvea ol afew brave men. It was generally
expected that the Danes would have exchanged a
lew shots with the advancing party, but they did
not do so, because, as the Austrians theyknewu>at mmures bad been token to reeure tftem rtr
prisoners, 11 only a short defence ofthe position had
been made.

Aboutaeven o’olook theAustrian oommaudeoin-
chief, Field Marshal Gablenz, dismounted at the
saUy-port opposite tne homework on the Holstein
side, inorder tohead the column marching oa theCrown-work. On the walls, yet within musketshot,
manypersona wereout to witness whatever might
occur, and among thtae were several Saxon officersALdfioldien, who had withdrawn from their guard
posts on the bridge. About a thousand paces in ad-
vance, towards the west, is therailway bridge, and
as theadvanoedguaid(Styrianß,of the Belgian regi-
ment), marchedon therailway embankmeut towards
it, the Austiian general wasinformedthat the wood-
work on the other side had been mined by tho Danee
with a charge of 600 pounds of powder. The mo-
mentwas somewhat optical, for had suoh a minebedtr sprung, not only the troops mwohlug on the
bridge, but those In the adjacent streets amt roads
might hare suffered severe loss, the iutuiiaitioo,
however, proved to be erroneous, and the advance
continued, jagers being stationed at a breastwork
•towards the left. Halfofthe Nostez Brigade march-
ed on tbe right towards tbe railway bridge. This
brigade consist of theInfantry, termed the Belgians,
under Col. Duke William of Wurienberg. The ao>
tual storming coiumn adva: oed,along the road
towards the palisades of the Crown-work hart
ingat their head a companyof Styriana (Hessian
Infantry, oneof the beat renowned regiments in the
Austrian army), and then came some engineers or
pioneers, bearing tools with which to hew down the
palisades, a great number of jagers, and a squadron
of hussars for the pursuit of the withdrawing
Danes, who were now galloping up and down the
opposite bank. As the right column orossing the
bridge proceeded at storming pace towards the
bridge of the Crown-work, two shots were tired frostbehind the palisades, which the jagers could only
fetbiy ireply to, &S they SAW nofoe beforethea* ; but,
quick aslightxuDg, some Danish dragoons sped away
from a position in whioh they had been concealed.
Whilst tbe men of the Hessian infantry pressed
into the Grown-work from the rear, the regular
storming column rushed tnrough the gate in the
palisade, which was quickly demolished, and then
began the hewing down of the palisade itself,bo that
in less than a quarter of an hour the whole opera-
tion was completed, and the troops could continue
their march without molestation. The advanced
troops were quickly sent forward, and under their
protection a brigade of Austrians advanced in the
diiectlon of Dannewerke.

About half past eight Field Marshal Wrangel ap-
peared with the Prussian princes and a numerous
staff', and, contrary to his usual he did not ha-
rangue the troops—probably because the Styrians
and Austrian and Hungarian hussars would have
had some difficultyin understanding his German.

Thus, thanks to railways, 25,000- troops, which
eight days since were peacefully quartered in the
heart ofAustiia, found themselves face to face with
the enemy, and as fresh as though they had ouly
just lelt theirbarracks, and had marched afew miles
for ofexeroiße.

During the remainder of the morning the Aus-
trians marchedthrough the town in endlea*columas,
and passed onward to the north.

DESTRUCTION OP A BRITISH VESSEL BY THIS
ALABAMA,

From the Straits Times, Dec. 20.]

Captain Pike, of the British ship Martabaa, burnt
by the Alabama, in compliance with our request, has
rent the following statement ofthe aireumßtanees
attending the destruction of his vessel. The state-
ment speaks for itself; and, aiwe do not wish to i>o
hurried into an expression of opinion on a subject
which is sure to arrest the attention of every court
in. Europe, we must delay our comments till we
are well infoimedai to the legal bearings of the
question:
I left Amherst on the 22d inat. for Singapore,

having on board a cargo consisting of 12,354 bags of .
rice* On the 24th Inst., at 2P. M., Pulo Plsang and
the Carimonsplainly in sight from the deck, made
a steamer steering to the north, which, upon
making out the Martaban, altered her course di-
rectly for us, and, when within one mile, set the
Confederate flag, and fired a gun across our bows*
In answer I immediately set theBritishensign at the
peak, and hove to. On nearing the Martaban, an
armed boat’s crew, withan officer* left the steamer*and came alongside j the officer, when coming on
board, demanded to see the ship's papers, which he
immediately did. The papers were, register, port
clearance, andbill of lading.

Upon examination, the officer informed me that
they were not satisfactory, and that he should take
charge until he could communicate with bis com-
mander, Capt. Semmee, of the Alabama; calling
two armed men, one of whom was stationed on the
forecastle, the other on the poop, he sent the boat
back with a message to Captain Semmes, who at
once came on hoard the Martaban, and demanded to
see my pspetß. I handed him the register, which ho
examined. (The register was a bona fide, British
register on parchment, issued by the proper British
authorities in Moulmein.) After examining this
document, Captain Semmes said to me “that he
was not to be humbugged by any false papfere—that
1 ought to have had a certificate that the transfer
was legal, and that he should burn my ship.” Upon
this I said, “that the documents I held were legal,
and sufficient proof of my nationality, and pro-
tested against his burning the vessel.”

Tothis he paid not the slightest attention, but
went on deck and said to his officer, “ Sir, you will
burn this vessel.'’ He then returned on board the
Alabama. The first lieutenant then came onboard
the Martaban and took oharge, hauled down, the
English flag that was flying at the peak, let go an-
chor, clewed Up sai s, and made preparations for set-
ting the vessel on fire, staving in the cabin skylights
to make a good draft. In the meantime my crew*
bybis orders, had hoisted out mv ship’s boat and
gone on board the Alabama, leaving myself and offi-
cers on board, whowere ordered to pack up a few
clothes, giving us half an hour to do so, and follow
them. 1 was allowed two small trunks, my officers
each a small bag, armed men in the cabin watching
the packing. I was assured by the first lieutenant
that the contents ofmy two trunkswould be respect-
ed, but my two chronometers, and all my nautioal
instruments were taken from me. We were then
taken on board the Alabama, and immediately after
the Martaban waa set onfire.

TheAlabama then proceeded up the Straits, ana
at midnight came to anchor five miles off the town
of Malacca. Steam was kept up all night. At day-
break, I was called upon to open my trunks, which
were searched by an officer and the master-at*arms;

a bag containing four hundred rupees was taken
from me, and also a night glass and part of my pri-
vate papers. Myofficera’ bags were searched in the
same manner, we were then required to sign our
parole not to serve against the Confederate States
until exchanged. We were put on board the Ala-
bama’s boat (my ship’s boat having been broken
while towing), and landed at Malacca. I had passed
my examination as British shipmaster at Moulmein,
and held my ceitificate of competency, as also my
chief officer. On the part of seif, officers, and crew,
I beg to express my sincere gratitude for the kind-
ness and friendly treatment Bhown us by the autho-
rities and European inhabitants of Malacca, who
ministered to our every want In the moat generous
manner, and procured us passage in anative brig to
Singapore, they defraying the entire expense, we
being entirely destitute.

ANOTHER “ RBPBALn AGITATION IN IRELAND.
Therepeal agitation is about to be revived ia Ire-

land. For some time past Mr. John Martin, one oi
the “exilesof IS4S,” has been preparing the public
mind for this movement by addresses in the orgWP
of the extreme political party. The U’Dnaognue
and other politicians have given in their adhesion,
and the project is sb far maturedthat a commitsee,-
cßiled “The Provisional Committee of the Iri3h
NationalLeague,’’ hasbeen formed, and an address
tothe people of Ireland published. The address sots
forth the objects of the movement, and liishmua of
every creed, raoe, and party are invited to join in u.
Violent resistance to England Is discountenanced,
but it is pointed out that Engird, tyben apprehen-
sive of serious foreign diffloultte*, would deem it
prudent to yield to just demand, as she has y ielded
tothe demands for self government of Canada, the
Au.trallan colonic., and the Cape; and they pro-
mine to publish .Portly the detail, of the Ooaetitu- .
tion of the lißagne.

Sblf-Acousatiox of Mubdbk. —The Cork £j>
aminer publishes the following statement of nea.
insn named Candy, who hai surrendered hiintelf f’
the pollee at Q.ueenßtown, on the allegation of
baving committed murder: “Robert Candy, ol St.
George’s-in-the-Eaet, LondOD, states that la the
month of June, 1863, at 3 P, High street, Wanping,
in Middlesex, (the landlord’s name was Smithson,)
be murdered a man named "William Richardson,
who wa» mate of tbe British brigRetini. by y*b*
bine him. with a dagger knife in the heart. This
took place about seven o’clock in the evening.
Therewas no one present at the occurrence; w wae
inthekitchen underneath the shop. I placed tne
body in a coal cellar underneatb tfie street, and !

covered it with lumber, such as old rag», dirt, and
the bottoms of chairs. I cannot say there was any
one inthe house at the time, but I was speaking to
Mrs. Smithson in about half an hour alter the
murder, and she asked me wnere Richardson
(the deceased) was, and I said in reply that
he bad gone out. It was through jealousy
and revenge I murderedhim, My reason for coming
forward to make this statement to the police is be-
causeI have been uneasyin my mind since tbe oc-
currence, wbicb has increased lately. The deceased
and I bad been shipmates, and be had been harsh to
me In his condnct. Hewas the means of gettingme
in prison for three and a half days In Porto Rico,
West Indies. I now oomeforwardto give myselfup
for committing the said murder. Up to the time of
my leaving London, which was in three or four days
after the murder,it had not been discovered, to my
knowledge.”

Aw Extraokdinabv Tkiai..—An extraordinanr
trial came on before the court on the 30th uit., as
Vienna. Tbe particulars are these: The poet. Dr.
Kompert—a 00-rellgionlst—edited last yoar again a?
annuel known as “ Wertheimer’s Calendar, ’’ which
is published every new year. In this 1?BSS
appeared an article Horn the pen 0

„

r „?Vh? TeSlriiBrntlnn entitled 44 The lUVigOrAtIOU Of the JflWllfl

aßd nV(ltSito.l“rreiSlog lOmooUiiig? V
and theMeisianlodooWneo/the orthodox Jewish Ohuroh;”SStaimimoustol the “manifestation of oon-SSthe*Chrhftlanreligion.” The Rabbi Horo-rft+fP&nfi tbe preacher Manbeimer were called a*

witnesses by the defendant, the editor, in order to
•bow that Judaism does not acknowledge the die-tineUon between an orthodox and unorthodox
Church. The defendant was acquitted of the first
count, beoause the witnesses testified that there
existed among the Jews various views on the Mes-
siah, and that the impeached artlole did notrevile
this doctrine. Bat he was found guilty on the
second count, and sentenced toa fine of forty florins
and eight days’ Imprisonment, the annual itself to
be suppressed. Dr. Kompert has appealed against
this sentence. —JewUh Chronicle.

Loan Palmbbstoh’s acquaintance with Mrs.
O’Kane, otherwise Mias Morris, the respondent in
the “ great divoroecaae,” is said to have arisenfrom
the fasti that Miss IMonis wasa governess in the
house of Lady Jocelyn, who Is nearly related to
Lady Palmerston. Hense Mire Morris was not an.tuunqueut visitor at QanbitdgtBrawi


